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NEWSLETTEK
l|l-lsJustwhenit appeared
thatthe
Northwest
wasgoingto skipits
summerthisyear,September
broughtclearskiesandwarm
temps.Well,we all knewit
wasn'tgoingto last.Butat
leastthe collapse
of our
shortened
"summe/'means
thatthe fall andwinter
modelling
seasonsarehere.
Fallalsomeansthe
Vancouver
FailModeiShow,
whichwasheldon October2
at the BurnabySheraton.
yes,Sheraton
Well...Burnaby
no.I foundoutaboutthe hotel
namechangeafterthe
Octoberissuehadbeen
mailed,or I wouldhave
passedon the information.
I
hopenoneof youspent
Saturday
drivingaroundEast
grumbling.
Vancouver
lf youdid,youmisseda very
nicemodelshow.Firstreports
indicatetherewerearound300
modelsandprobably
250
visitors.Therewasa huge
surgeof entriesin the early
hoursof registration,
andit
seemedas thoughtablespace
wasgoinglo becomescarce
fairlyquickly.At the 1992Fatl
Show,car entrieswere
numerically
strong,while
aircraftseemedunderrepresented.
Thisyear,cars
fell backto a moreaverage
tumout,armoralmosl
disappeared
completely,
and
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aircraftmorethandominated
the numberof entries.
The
(primarily
figurescategories
fantasy)alsoseemedrather
strong.

didn'tlistyouraward.ln the
confusion
afferthejudging
wascompleted,
I didn'tgeta
chanceto noteall thewinners.

Someof theworkon display
wasenoughto sendthe more
averageamongus smashing
ourheadsintoour
workbenches.
Therewerea
halfdozenstunning
1:48scale
WW2ngnters(includtng
a Ht109witha fullydetailedengine
"BigBeautiful
andan exquisite
Doll"P-51).Therewasa largescalePanther
tankthatwon
Bestof Show.IPMS-Victoria
contributed
anotherlarge
dioramaas a clubproject,
this
timeconcentrating
on a 1;72
airfieldduringthe KoreanWar.
IPMS-Seattle
entereda
collection
of FormulaOne
racingcarsandwonsecondin
that category.

Thankfully,
the mix of models
wastiltedtowardthe unique
thisyear,andwasn'tjusta
remixof the usualP-51s,Bf109s,Panzers,
andFord
Mustangs.
were
Biplanes
popular.. as theywereat the
1993Recon- tectby a 1'.72
FokkerD-7in full lozenge
camoflage.Twocategories
thatareoflenunderrepresented,
Civil/Sport
and
Airliners,
werealsoheavy.
Someonehaddonea finejob
on the Humashort-run
kitsof
Germansportaircraftof the
1930s.Therewasa TwinOtter
gaudyNorontair
in wonderfully
markings,
a nicelymodified
Jetstream
in Canadair
livery,
andevena vacuformBoeing
Clipper.

In fact,quitea few Seattlites
camebackwithribbons,
(who
including
Jim Schubert
sweptthe 1:72singlejet
category),
Ted Holowchuk
(whowonthe "Whatlf" aircrafl
category
withthe lsraeliXFSU
FlyingPancake
described
in
the Octoberissueof the
newsletter),
andeventhe
5Oth
Callahan/Birkbeck
Meteorcollection
anniversary
pulleda thirdin thatcategory.
Therewerecertainly
many
if I
others,andI apologize

The "Whatlf" categories
seemedto get moreattention
thantheydid at the Recon,
withTed'sPancakeleading
the pack.Buttherewasalsoa
*SeaF-18'(F-18 floats),
a
with
WOL snivel-winged
B-24,an
AWACSAvro Anow (complete
withuppersurfaceradome),
anda NaziB-2.Thisis always
a fun category,
allowing
the
modeller
to go a bitwildand
ignoresuchtriflesas
documentation
andrealism.

Though,as I mentioned,
the
armorcategories
werea bit
sparse,therewassomegood
workon displaythereaswell,
andthe PantherwonBestof
Show.
Unfortunately,
notbeinga car
sortof guy,I didnt spend
much-time
in the car
categories,
and beyonda very
nicelargescaleCorvettethat
wasin the runningfor Bestof
Show,I didn'ttaketoo many
notes.lf oneof the car
modellers
in the groupwould
liketo jot downtheir
impressions
of the trendsand
highlights
of the automotive
groupsat theVancouver
show,
I will includeit in the next
newsletter.
All in all,I thinktheVancouver
showshouldbe considered
a
solidsuccess.
Hopefully,
the
enthusiasm
thatwas
generatedwill carryoverto
ourReconin April1994.
Thanksto alltheIPMSVancouverstaff.

aaa<)a
Therewere,however,a couple
of judgingissuesthat I would
liketo makea commenton.
First,unlikeour Recon,lpMSVancouver
choseto havethe
modelhallopenwhilethe
judgingwasgoingon.
category
The roomwasonlyclosedfor
approximately
45 minutes
whilethe ribbonswereplaced
andthetrophyjudgingwas
completed.
Personally,
I thoughtthiswas
an excellent
wayto runthe
judging,andminimized
oneof
the greatproblems
of model

contests:figuringoutwhatto
do whilethe hallis closed.
Thereis alwaysthe vendor
room,of course,but by 3.30
mostof thegooddealshave
alreadybeenskimmedoff the
top.Holdingthe roomclosure
to 45 minutesgivesthe crowd
maximumaccessto the
models,whilestillallowing
the
judgesto complete
theirwork.
Theonlydisadvantage
I see
liesin the potential
for hurt
feelingsandevenmore
arguments
aboutthequalityof
contestjudging.Whenever
youhavethreeorfourjudges
distributing
the 1sU2nd/3rd
placeawards,thereare bound
to be tradeoffsand
compromises;
sometimes
it
wouldbe betterif these
weren'tso obviousto the
public.Plus,we all knowthat
somemembersof the
modelling
fratemityaren't
exactlyknownfor theirtact.
Wouldyouliketo be standing
nextto a judgewhocasually
dismisses
the modelyou've
workedon allsummer?
lf
you'renotin the room,at least
youcanfantasizethatthe
judgeshadto makea tough
your
choiceandeliminate
modelin favorof somereally
workby someone
excellent
else!
Still,the increase
in public
accessto the modelroom
seemsworththe risk.
Something
to discussat our
November
meeting.

oaaaa
Theotherjudgingissuehasto
do withmodelsthathave
alreadywonat otherIPMS
contests.
Vancouvefsshow

flier clearlystatedthat any
modelthathasplacedat
anotherIPMSshowwasnot
eligiblefor regularjudging,
andshouldbe enteredeither
in the Masterscategory,or
shouldbe shownfor display
only.Thatis an IPMStradition
(andis alsothe ruleat our
Recons).This is to preventthe
reallyoutstanding
modellers
from dominatingeveryevent
andwinningmultipleawards
for the samepieceof work.lt
is not an unreasonable
request.However,it was pretty
roundlyignoredat Vancouver.
Therewerequitea few models
thathadplacedat our 1993
Reconthatwerein their
regularcategories
in
Vancouver.
And manyof them
won agarhat the FallShow.
Thedecision
wasmadeto
juCgethe modelsin whatever
category
the builderchoselo
enterthemin. I thinkthe idea
of spreadingthe awards
aroundis a goodone,andit
wouldseemthatmodellers
who consciously
try to
circumvent
thisarejustgetting
greedy.
Maybewe shouldstatethe
rule moreforcefullyat the
1994Recon.Modellers
could
entertheirmodelswherever
theyliked,butmodelsthathad
won at otherIPMSshows
wouldsimplynotbejudged.
Perhapsthatapproach
assumes
too much-. thatone
of thejudgeswill knowwhat
modelshaveplacedat recent
shows- but it wouldseemthat
we needsomemechanism
to
counteract
thetrophy-hunting.
Again,something
to discussat
the nextmeeting.

aaaao

I wantto thankall of youthat
havetakentimeto comment
on the newformatof the
IPMS-Seattle
newsletter.
I
wouldespecially
liketo thank
BillOsbomandNickFenaiolo
for offeringme accessto their
vastcollections
of Scale
AircraftModelling.
On the
eveningafterthe newsletter
anived,Billwasat my house
carryingin boxesof early
issuesof SAM.I reallydo
appreciate
that(the

photocopier
is overheating
evenas we speak),andone
resultwill be a completeset of
SAMindicesthatshouldbe
aroundyearend.
available
I shouldclarifya pointabout
my address.Forsakeof
I am usingthe
convenience
dropboxaddressof my wife's
business
bookkeeping
in
Theretum
FederalWay.
is
addresson the newsletter
not-- repeatnot-- my home
lt is a smallmailbox
address.

in a PonyExpressretailoutlet.
lwouldn'tfit in there,let alone
all my kits.lf youwantto touch
basewithme, my telephone
numberis (206)941-2718,
evenings.
Usesomediscretion
whencallinglate,sincewe
haveone2 andone6 yearold
thatsackoutfairlyearly.Well,
they'resupposedto, anyrruay.

Kernto 0a//a/tan
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The October9 meetingwas
held in Room 114 of the
WashingtonNationalGuard
Armory in Seattle.The next
regularmeeting,on November
13, 1993,will be therealso.I
have reprintedthe directions
and map on the back of the
newslelter.
Generalfeedbackfrom the
membershiphas been
positive,so IPMS-Seattlehas
enteredinto a one-year
agreementwith the Guardto
reseryethe room on the
secondSaturdayof each
month.That meansthat we
will actuallybe able to rely on
that date beingavailablefor
our meetings.Plus,sincewe
no longerhaveto dealwiththe
BellevueLibrary'srestrictions
on onsitesales.lhe vendors
will be availableeach month.

O

Theroomwillcosta nominal
fee (around$35/mo).
There
areseveralwaysthatwe can
offsetthis newexpense.We
thefrequency
coulddecrease
to 6 or 8
of the newsletter
timesperyear.We couldask
at thedoor
for $1 donations
eachmonth.We couldgo
backto thedaysof monthlykit
raffles.We couldraisethe
annualdues.Or we couldall
jointhe Washington
National
Guardandget in for free.
sidelight.
Oneinteresting
This
couldsolveourproblemin
locatinga suitableplacefor
the 1994Recon.lf we rented
that
fourof theclassrooms,
wouldgiveus approximately
the sameamountof floor
spacethatwe hadat the Red
Lionfor quitea bit lessmoney.

We could dividethe entry
tables up (Ihe AircraftRoom,
the ArmorA/ehiclesRoom.the
MiscellaneousRoom.lhe
Vendor Room) and proceed
like four mini-cons.
Lightingwas fine, at leastin
Room 114,and therewas
more than enoughparking
onsite.The only disadvantage
to the locationwas the lack of
decent freeway access.But
given that our Reconsget
fairlygood promotion,and that
we have a good map that we
can put on our fliers,this may
not be the problemthat it first
appearsto be. After all, we all
found it for the last meeting,
right?

This is an adverlisementprinted in the December93 is-sueof Fino Scale lvlodeler.I found il literallya fe.n,hours bofore I plannod to print off the maslet
copy of lhis month's ns$,slotter.I haven'l b€en abl€ to g€t ahold of the organizers,but thought thal lhe club should al least know aboul th€ show.
RJYALLUP,NovEraEF 7. First annual fall contcst
aod swap meet, Puyallup Elks Club,314 27th St.
NE. For more information write to Wes Hofferber, 14705 NE 31st St.. 5{, Bellevue,WA 98006,
or phone (206) 882-43i19.
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BYANDREWBIRKBECK
The model-builde/s
friend:the
half-hour
time bite.
Manyof youwill remember
thatI saidmy goalfor 1993
wasto boostmy modelling
outputfrom almostzero
modelsperyearto two per
month.Quitea task,youmight
think,butwithpropertime
management
techniques,
my
goalhasbeenreachedmore
easilythananticipated.
The
plainandsimple,has
reason,
beenthe half-hourtime
bite.
Overthe yearsI havetalkedto
scoresof modellers
aboutwhy
theydon'tcompletemany
models.Theypurchase
20, 30,
40 modelseachyear,but
completeonlyoneor two.
Whenaskedwhytheyfinishso
few,mostanswerthatthey
can'tseemto findthetimeto
build."Justcan'tsit downfor
two hoursto buildmorethana
coupleof timespermonth".I
too rarelyfindmanytwo-hour
stretchesof time to workon
models,butwhatI havefound
is thatthereare plentyof halfhoursegments
of time,andif

you utilizetheseeffectively,
you canmanageten hoursof
or moreeachweek.
modelling
periodsof
Of course,half-hour
timedo notallowyouto do
majortaskssuchas large
jobs,butalmost
airbrushing
elsecanbe donein
everything
a seriesof half-hourspots.
You can removepartsfrom
the sprue,scrapeoff mold
lines,andtestfit parts,all in
halfan hour.Onceyou havea
few partsscrapedandtestfittedconectly,you cando a
half
littlegluingin another
hour.Aftera numberof such
youcan
episodes.
half-hour
gluethe manysubassemblies
togetherin a coupleof halfhourspots.Whileairbrushing
takesme longerthanhalfan
hour(paintmixingandcleanup
| findI cando plenty
included),
of smaller
of brushpainting
in halfan
subcomponents
hour,leavingthe raretwo-hour
time periodsfor the bigger
jobs.And youcan
airbrushing
decalyourmodela
certainly
at a time,anddry
half-hour
brushandweatherit bit by bit
aswell.
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BY KEVINCALI.AHAN
lwouldliketo amplifya biton
whatAndrewhaswritten.The

conceptof packingas much
intosmallchunksof
modelling
is
timeas Possible
available
onefor me,
an important

U/'u^^/)
And for yousportsfansout
there,watching
televised
sportingeventsis the bestway
in theworldto modelin small
"bites".An averagefootball
gamelaststhreehourson the
yetthereis only
television,
onehourof playingtime.Of
thisactualhour,only15
minutesworthof playsare
actuallyworthwatching.
Most
playsonlymanageto gaina
coupleof yards-- or worse,
endin a lossof yardage.
The
restof the threehours
involvesendlessbeerandcar
ads,andmindless
rehashing
playsby
of the previous
o'.'ol'pa
iCcos'!'l
mentato!'s.
Plentyof timeto modelhere,I
wouldsay.
So nexttimeyouare
wondering
whyyounever
seemto getanymodelling
done,stopthewondering
and
getgoing.Halfan hourhere,
halfan hourthere,andbefore
youknowwhere
youare,you
canbe tumingouttwo models
a month,justlikeme.Time'sa
wasting...

(@)
with2 kidsanda
because
rangeof othercommitments,
justdon'thavemuchtime
availablein the firstplace.I

too wouldfind myselfstaring
at 30 unscheduled
minutes,
decidingI couldn'tget much
donein thatamountof time,
andinvariably
wandering
off to
reada magazine
instead.
Modellers
by natureloveto sit
at theirworkbenches
for long
stretches.lf you are doing
goodworkyou hateto stop.
Butif yourtime is limited-andwhoseisn'tnowadays
youmustchangeyour
mindset.The firststepis to
thinkof the creationof a
modelnotas a linearprocess,
butas a seriesof smallsubprocesses.
The half-hour
chunksthatAndrew
recommends
is an excellent
goal,butsomesub.processes
canbe donein evenlesstime.
Thekeyto thewholethingis
planning
andorganization.
WhenI begina newproject,I
generally
writeoutall thesteps
thatthemodelwillgo through.
By nowI havegottenit into
fairlygenericphases
(assemble,
paint,weather,
installthe cockpit,assemble
thefuselage,
etc)butat leastI

planthat
havea personalized
is morerelevant
thanthe
gibberish
multilingual
that
makesup mostinstruction
sheetsthesedays.Eachstep
hasa box nextto it, andwhen
thatis done,the boxis
checkedoff and I proceedto
the nextstep.Thiseliminates
the needto thinkwhenthe
elusivefewmomentsopenup;
yousimplyseewhatstepis
nextandgetworking.
therearestepsthat
Inevitably
bogthewholethingdown.As
Andrewhaspointedout,
airbrushing
is the mainculprit.
Butif youmaskthe camoflage
at onesitting,thenspraythe
colourat a laterblockof time,
thenunmaskandtouch-up
whenthe nextavailable
time
chunkopensup,you'llfindthat
the processof oaintingisn't
the grandbanierit appears
to
be.Again,the problemis to
breakthe processintoit's
partsanddealwith
component
themoneat a time.

homemakesthetracking
methodI useprettyeasy.I can
whackouta model'slistof
construction
stepsin the
momingwhilejumpstarting
my brainwithsugarand
caffeine.At mostit will takea
few minutes.lwouldn'twantto
advocatesomething
quiteso
formalif youaredoingthisall
by hand,or if youarea
focusedmodeller
whoonly
completesone projectat a
time.Andthetrackingmethod
part
isn'treallythe important
of the conceptof availabletime modelling
any,rray.
The
centraltrick is to breakthe
processdowninto
piecesanddo
manageable
themas time presents
itself.lf
youdo this,you'llbe surprised
howmuchgetsaccomplished
in the spaceof a week.
TheonlythingI don'tadvocate
is tryingto modeland
barbeque
at thesametime.
You'llendup witha steakthat
is eitherbumedor painted
LightAircraftGrey.

the factthatI know
Admittedly,
howto usea computer
and
haveoneat bothworkand
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BY I-AMARFENSTERMAKER
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I boughtmy first Vampirekit
mainlybecauseof the box art.
It was this funky lookin'lraqi
Mk. 9 flying out of a big bomb
burst.Also, I wantedto try to
builda kit straightout of the
box -- no fancy etchedbrass,
resin.or after marketdecals.
Simpleand easy.Something
that might get finishedbefore

thetum of the century.
Hobbycraft
makesallthe
majorVampirevariants,
even
the nightfightersandtrainers,
so youcanbuya bunchand
buildforever(wellalmost
forever,if you'reslowlikeme).
Designof the Vampire(DH100)beganin 1942,withthe
firstflightin September
1943.
Thefirstflightof a production

VampireF-1 was April 20,
1945;however,only a dozen
or so were completedbefore
the end of the war. The
Vampireand the rival Gloster
Meteorsurvivedthe
immediate post-warproduction
cutbacks,givingthe RAF two
jet fighters. Squadronservice
beganin 1946and the
VampireF-1 becamethe flrst

jet in the RoyalAuxitiary
Air
Forcein 1948.
The VampireF-3 (firstflight
November
1946)attempted
to
curethe chroniclackof range
commonto all earlyjetswith
increased
intemaltankageand
provision
for droptanks.The
F-3was alsothe firstjet to
crosstheAtlantic,in July
1948.Vampireslostoutto the
Meteorin thefighterroledue
to the Meteofshigherspeed
(about50 MPH)andtheattimportant
secondengineto get
youhomewhenonequit.The
Vampirewas modifiedto
becomea fighter-bomber
mainly,I presume,
because
thedroptankhardpointcould
be configured
to carrya bomb,
although
thebombloadwas
only2,000pounds.I don't
knowwhatthe bombrack
lookslike;veryfew piciures
showbombsandnoneclearly
showthe rack.Mostpictures
showdroptankson a sortof
streamlined
wingattachment.
EvenlongrangeVampires
didn'tgo far betweengas
stops.
TheVampireFB-5(firstflight
June1948)wasbuiltas a
fighterbomberwiththicker
wingskins,heavierlanding
gearanda biggerengine.
Thisvariantservedalmost
everywhere
the RAFtraveled
in the early1950'sand
apparently
wasthe
replacement
for the lastof the
Mosquito
fighterbombers.
TheVampireFB-9was
developed
fromthe FB-Sin
early1952for servicein the
desertandtropicalareas.The
difference
is an air conditioner
in an eightinchextension
of

the starboard
intakeandagain
a mite morepowerfromthe
engine.Production
of the FB9's endedin December
1953.
In 1954-1955
theVampires
in
RAFservicewerereplacedby
thesimilarVenom(DH-112)
andthe remaining
aircraft
weresoldor usedin training.
Onesourcestatesthat De
Havilland
wantedto callthe
Venoma VampireFB-8,but
wasovem:ledby the MOD.
TheVampire
NF-10(DH-113)
was a privateventure
nightfighter.
Developed
in
1949for a possible
Egyptian
order,the aircraftwasalso
orderedfor the RAF,whofelt a
needfor moreof everything
as
the Koreanproblems
warmed
up the coldwar.VampireNF10swerewithdrawnfromRAF
servicein 1954.
TheVampire
T-11(DH-115)
firstflewin December
1951as
a variantof the nightfighter.
Thetrainerservedfor many
yearsin the RAFandwas
ratherwidelyexported.
Trainer
production
endedin 1958.
Totalproduction
runfor the
Vampirewasabout2,900
aircraft,of which800were
trainers.I sayabout2,900
that'sthe most
because
popularof theseveraltotalsI
foundin my research.
So basically
thedifferences
in
the Vampires
are;.
VampireF-l
Squarecuttail androunded
wingtips.
VampireF-3or FB-3
Pointed
tail(similar
to a
mosquito),
lowerhorizontal

stabilizer
androunded
wing
tips.
VampireFB-S
FB-3withsguarewingtips
(totalwingspanis reducedby
2 feet).
VampireFB-9
FB-5withan edensionto the
starboardwingrootto holdthe
air conditioning.
TrainerT 11
Differenttail boomsand
horizontal
stabilizer
anda side
by sidetwo-seatfuselage.
NiqhtFiohterNF 10
Trainer,withdifferent
panel.
instrument
Thesedifferences
meanthat
the single-seat
kitsarethe
samewithseparate
wingtips
andtail booms,anda poorly
fittingair conditioning
extension
for the FB-9
slarboardintake.Thetwoseatersarethe sameexcept
for the interior.
The Hobbycraftkitsare
moldedin a medium-soft
plasticwithniceengraved
panellines.Somefolksmight
thinkthatthe engraving
is too
deep;I thinkit'sjustfine.The
controlsurfaces,however,are
scribedjust likethe panel
lines.You know,is it a rudder
or anotherpanel?
The instructions
aresimplemakethatvery simple-- and
oftenrathervagueabout
wherethe partsgo.Thereis
no helpfor mostof the colors.
SinceI didn'tknowwhatcolor
the insidesare,I paintedthe
FB-9a chromate
green.Well,
EadOttolellsme thatthe
thingis reallyblackinsidewith
naturalmetalwheelwells.
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I sandedoff all thatnice
panel
engraved
instrument
detailand useda decalfrom
the scrapbox.I preferdecals
- simpleandquick.lf youlook
panelin a
at the instrument
Heller1ft2scaleVampireFB5, it's notevenremotely
similarto the Hobbycraft
panel.NowI need
instrument
information
on instrument
panels,HELP!!!!
TrueDetailsWW ll British
seatbeltshelpto givethe seat
a finishedlook.Theyare
probablyaccurate,too, as I
understand
Vampires
don't
haveejectionseats.
Thenosewheelwellhassome
playin thejoint.lf you'revery
careful,there'snot muchfilling
exceptfor someminorstuffat
the front.Thenosegearis a
two pieceassemblywiih a
strutandwheelfork. I don't
thinkthatthegluejointwill
hold,so I drilledthe forkand
strutto fit a straightpin.The
instructions
showthe forkas
beinghorizontal,
whichputs
thegeardoorrealcloseto the
ground.lf you'regoingto use
a pin,puta bit moreangleon
the fork.Thefrontnosegear
doorcouldalsousesome
reinforcement
in thegluejoint;
maybesomeplasticstripand
a pinto represent
the hinge(?)
Howis thedoorattached,
any\ray? Thenosewheelis
something
else.lf yourkid had
oneof those"BigWheel"
trikesthathe rodeandrodetill
thefrontwheelworeout.then
youknowwhatthe nosewheel
lookslike.So helpme,Earl
insiststhisis righttoo,butI
stilldon'tseewhytheyneeda
biggroovein the nosewheel.

The bottom of the fuselage
pod was a mite widerthan the
top, but minorsandingwill fix
this. Oh yeah,put in a lot of
weight before you glue the top
to bottom.There's plenty of
room and you'llneed it.
There'sa real uglyjoint inside
the wing intake, but it's easy to
fill if you glue a reinforcing
pieceto the back of the joint to
firm it up. Don't use filler, but
get a pointyend file and file
out the crack.This is quicker
and easier,too. You'llalso
need to do some smoothingon
the fuselagepart of the intake.
There are two posts (splitter
plates?)that fit in the intakes.
Well, actuallythey don'tfit well
into the intakes.Since I have a
numberof aircraftto do, l've
jig to
made a simpfealignment
cut a slot ano then use plastic
strip for the posts.After
looking at several piclures,I
get the feelingthat the posts
may actuallybe recesseda
mite from the leadingedge.
Take carewhen you glue on
the wings.Mineneededsome
'adjustment"so the dihedrals
matched.I've assembledthree
sets ofwings and have about
a dozen differentdihedrals.
This is the kit'smajorshort
coming.A sandingblockand
some undisturbedmodelling
time are highlyrecommended.
Don'tglue on the tail booms
until afterthe wings are
alignedand dry. I stillthink
there'sa slightlistto the fins
on my first one !
Many Vampiresare an
aluminumcolor.The pictures
show a very uniformcolor--

couldtheybe painted?
The
Vampirefuselagepodwas
constructed
of balsaand ply
woodlikea Mosquito,
so they
couldbe.
That'saboutit. LikeI said.
relatively
simpleandeasy,
exceptfor thosewings.
One laststoryI pickedup in
my research.ln the mid1950s,Flitewaysof West
Bend,Wisconsin
bought39
surplusCanadian
FB-3sto
convertfor civiluse.Well,the
FAA becameconcemedlest
the civiliansbe flyingnot-soobsoletejet fightersaround
andclampeddown.Flightways
got evenby sellingthe
remainder
to Mexicocheap,
andthat'showthe MexicanAir
Forceenteredthe Jet Age.
Therearestill16 or so
Vampires
flyingaboutthe ol'
USA.

aaaoa
A quick note from Scott Taylor:
lf you nere at the October meeting,you
Itould haveheard me mentionthat ll\ould
like to conducta trivia ouiz to awardthe door
prizes. This quiz is strictly for fun and if the
experiment uorks, you may look forward to
more trivia.Th€ quiz will be open to
everyoneand (if determinedby the club
officers)withoutcharge.The prizeswill still
be suppliedby the Seatllechapter.Hereare
some simple rules that will be observed:
1. Monthlydoor prizes will be awardedby a
trivia quiz of ten multiple-choicequestions
and one tiebfeaker.
2. Questionswill be relatedto World War 2
and will coverall areas in the lieH unless
othen/ise noted.
3. All questionswill have the answersgiven
after the ansuer sheets are conected.
4. Door prizeswill be awardedto the top
three contestantswith the most correct
answers.
5. PLEASE, no kibitzing.lt will les.senyour
chancesof winning.Just bring a penciland
be readyto havesome fun and be
challengeC!!

NDIITMDETING
IOCATION!!
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SATURDAY,NOVEMBFR13 at lO.OOam
NATIONALGUARD ARMORY
R o o m1 1 4
1601W. Armory Way
Seattle.WA

Fromnorth-or southbound
l-5,takethe
NE 45thst exit.Driveweston 45thunder
Highway99 (AuroraAve) to Market
Street.Continue
weston MarketSt to
15thAve NW.Tum leftanddrivesouthon
15thAve NW acrossthe BallardBridgeto
Way.Watchfor signs!
lf youarecomingfromsouthSeattle,take
Highway99 ontothe AlaskaWay viaduct
to WestemAve. FollowWestemnorthto
Elliott.Continue
northon Elliotto Armory
Way.Watchfor signs!Thereis plentyof
parking.

Membership
information:
AndrewBirkb€ck
3209NE98thSt.
Seattle,
WA98115
rY

Newsletter
comments
or submissions:
KevinCallahan
Pacific
Highway
3'1849
S
Suite243
Federal
Way,WA98003
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NEXTMEETING:
Saturday,
November
13at 10.00am.
Seetheabovemapfornewmeetinglocatron.
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